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St
notbeenilo.$tftr'@t
in Spalding there are' only 'saille sex'
I WRITE with regard to the recent
articles eoncerning the closUre of qthoglt, and they hqve both sons,-and
daW-htenswho wislt to go to school
St Guthlac Schoolirr Crowhand.
I feel there are many issuesthat, in toqgtryT:.
Notwithstandin-g t]Oa!' tgt's .looks
-'-=.-rh"o" :.-..
noi-been
- -- tfroUlfrt
*V-opinion, '-at the primary schooLSouth View is
.,
lfri,ou?[]:-Wtrit weulO happen should a pupil a yery Lopttg and over'subscribed
miJs itre school biri. or falt iU a.iri-ne school. They have erected a number
of mobile classrooms within q"il
theschoolOavfHoriiogfr'trJZ;hrfti
to school, or fiorne, from Holbeachf ' grounds dr11tt-gthe past three to.four
gfadually eating away at thd
There is no-Oirt#t bub route, and-a y-e_ars,
workine Barent (a lot of whom mav KSl playeround'
Theyare desperatgfor new-premisbe wor[iirg in pbtertOrough] wodd
have up to-an hour'b drive.t6 coilect es, as.each yiar'l increased-intake
their ciita. I work at one of the p1.i-, impaclg on the class sizes through
mary schools in Holbeach,.and ean into $$2-and.the ability to fiJ 4l of
get (hoor to.door):in ZOmin'utee, o-na the ehjldren into the school hall for
assemblies,ete. B-ut'-howdo you fit
goedasyl'
Nowr-tht's in'a'small; fast,hatch' a pri$4ry sc.hoolinto a secondary
babk. Iir a school bus, f 6an iinagine schgOl Pr,emises?It, surely doesn't'
work, unlcss a lot of money is spent
that journey ta$ing at teast ,Agmin- -'on
tedesiering the school to reflect
tfritti:w"riflout t"ttihg stuiX
"G,"ana a farm vehicle. or HGV. of prinAry education needs?
behind
to think t}?t tFi oorild
whieli there are #uWfu
roaAitlses r',. . I'*6ttil- 1ft_9,
is very narrow and einernetu brimnv. .,,t$p St GUthlacaqit is and find a new
so paising oncomingv*letrh"can lefi &'to buil,althe,bigger, beslnke pria fit nairy at times, especialy l,oIrt,es; ry14y lqhool t-hatigrequired.
Tg this er-td,I have written to our
vans; etc,
Howtiyer, St Guthlac is not just., lo@tr-MP,John Hayes,to ask for his
for the Children of Crowland. In fact, help in thiq matter, arid eagerly await
I have been told; that fewer than ten : hisreply
In-the meantime, the petition has
chiklren from South View Frimary:'
School wiII be going to $t Guthlac in , gaiped bYer 1,000signatures and will
Septemberthis year. " St Guthlac has soonbe taken to Lincolnshire County
a. ?niche' within the district. Some Council to'be presentedto the chairchildren come from the surrounding man..Many thanks to all that have
villages, some come from PeJerbor- signedit.
ough,and somefrom Spalding.
For some parents, it's the smaller
COUN
- ANGELA HARRISON
South Holland district
class sizes, the fact that the children
councillor for Crowland aad,..
ale'linown'to their teacheltr,not just
Deeping'St Nicholas
a'number. For othem, it may be that
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